1:00 pm  1. Welcome & Introductions

2. Overview of Work Session

3. School Construction Standards & Guidelines
   • Review public comments collected before August 22, 2016
   • Review recommended clarifications/modifications
   • Prepare for SBPAC approval of Standards & Guidelines

4. Compilation of Space - Sample
   • Test a Sample School

5. Maximum Cost Per Square Foot
   • Review cost information
   • Prepare for SBPAC approval of cost per square foot

6. Renovation Projects
   • Review suggested Renovation Project policies
   • Review Compilation of Space for Renovation Projects
   • Review maximum cost per square foot for Renovation Projects
   • Prepare for SBPAC approval of Renovation Project policies

7. September 22, 2016 SBPAC Meeting
   • Develop meeting agenda
   • Identify documents needed
   • Clarify final SBPAC approval process and participants

3:30 pm  8. Adjourn